
Shaun & Leslie



About  Shaun 
(written by Leslie)

Shaun is an amazing person!  He 
is kind, compassionate and has 
a heart for people.  My favorite 
thing about Shaun is the love he 
has for God!  His unfailing opti-
mism lifts my spirits no matter 
what I’m going through or what 
kind of day I’m having.   Shaun is outgoing, hilarious and 
lights up a room.  After all these years, he can still make me 
laugh so hard my stomach will hurt!  Shaun is gifted with 
kids of all ages.  He is amazing with our nieces and nephew!  
He also coaches JV and Varsity baseball and has worked with 
troubled youth through the Big Brother program since 2015.  
It is inspiring to see the positive impact he has made on the 
little brother he mentors.   Shaun is truly an incredible man 
and husband.  I cannot wait to see how amazing he will be as 
a father!

About  Leslie
(written by Shaun)
Leslie is the most loving, sensi-
tive, and hardworking person I 
know.  I am so grateful for her and 
cannot  believe I get to call her my 
wife!    The best part of my day 
is coming home from work and 
sharing our day with each other.  

Her first instincts are always to take 
care of those around her, putting 
other’s needs above her own.  Leslie’s love for God has been 
an amazing example to me!  She is a talented artist and has an 
eye for interior design.  She makes everything beautiful and 
has filled our home with so much warmth.  I love watching 
Leslie with our nieces and nephew.  Her patience and child-
like spirit just confirms what I already know, she is going to 
be an incredible mother!      

About Us
We have known each other our entire lives as we grew up in the same 
church.  Our parents were good friends from the time we were born so 
we always knew about each other.  When Shaun returned home from 

college it was literally love at first sight for the both of us.  We have been together ever since!  We have been together for the last 
19 years and have been married for 14 years.  We are best friends and love spending time together.  Family is the most impor-
tant thing to us!  We both work stable full-time jobs that offer the flexibility to keep family first!  We are blessed in our profes-
sions and love what we do!  We have had many wonderful years together and cannot wait to share the love we have for each 
other with a child.  There is nothing in the world we want more than to be parents!  



Our Home

Fun Facts & Favorites

We own a small farm that sits on 10 beautiful secluded 
acres in the country.  Our woods have 7 acres of walking 
trails.  Our house is a ranch style home with a large wrap 
around porch, where we love to entertain and spend time 
during the warmer months. It is about 2200 square feet 
with four bedrooms and a finished lower level.  We pur-
chased our forever home in 2017 and spent most of the 
year doing renovations.  We had an amazing time work-
ing on our house together, making it our own and ready for a growing family.   
We have six very spoiled hens that live in the barn.  They give us fresh eggs every 
day and peck on our front door when they want fed!  Though we can’t see any 
from our house, we have wonderful neighbors!  

We love our fur babies!  We have two Boston Terri-
ers named Ruby and George.  Ruby is red and white.  
She is three years old and is so sweet.  George is the 
newest member to our family.  He is black, white and 
brindle.  He is 11 months old and loves everyone he 

meets!  They get along perfectly and keep us totally entertained.  They love running and play-
ing together on our property and are very content just to be with us!

	 LESLIE
 Occupation: Claims Specialist for the 
  Federal Government 
  Food: Mexican
  Movie: Forrest Gump   
  Musician: Otis Redding
 Vacation: Outer Banks, Nova Scotia 
  Holiday: Christmas
 Childhood Memory:  Packing up our car with snacks, 
  pillows & blankets to go to the
  Drive-in as a family
 Hobbies:  Cooking/Baking, Playing Violin, 
  Drawing and Painting, Interior 
  Design,Thrift Shopping
 

SHAUN
 Occupation: Public Servant for 
  The Department of Public Safety 
 Food: Leslie’s Spaghetti 
 Movie: It’s a Wonderful Life
 Musician: Mumford and Sons
 Vacation: Outer Banks, Washington DC
 Holiday: Christmas/Halloween 
 Childhood Memory: Spending time with my dad when 
  he coached my brother and I in
  baseball   
 Hobbies: Working out/ Running, 
  Playing Guitar and Ukulele, 
  Listening to Music of all kinds

Our Pets



Family & Friends
 Shaun has a large and diverse family.  His father is Hispanic and mother 
is Caucasian.  Shaun’s parents have been married for 44 years.  They met in 
junior high school and have been together ever since.  Their love and com-
mitment to each other is nothing short of inspiring.  He has two sisters and 
one brother that live with their spouses.  He adores his three nieces and one 
nephew.  Christmas is always a big deal in Shaun’s family.  It is a day filled 
with food, gifts and games.
 Leslie has her mom, two sisters, and one younger brother.  She had  
a very close relationship with her father, whom passed away in 1994.   
Leslie’s older sister lives in California with her husband and has four  
beautiful daughters (two of which are twins).  One of our favorite things  
to do is to go out west to visit them.  We love hosting family dinners and 
holidays in our home.  Gatherings are always filled with love and laughter! 
 Shaun and Leslie are close to both their families, most live within 20 
minutes.  Both our families are supportive and extremely excited to welcome 
a new member through adoption!   

 Shaun’s family hanging out for Sunday dinner

Leslie’s family getting excited for trick or treat

 A night out with friends for the Twilight premierLeslie’s sister with her husband  
and daughters

Leslie’s Nieces

Leslie and her brother in matching 
ugly Christmas sweaters

Shaun with his parents Shaun hanging out with his little 
brother from Big Brother program

Leslie canning peach jam  
with friends



 

Adoption has always been something we have felt drawn to,  
even before we knew we would not have our own children.  We have  

gone through years of infertility.  After meeting with a fertility specialist  
we felt confirmation that adoption is the path God has for us and decided  
not to pursue fertility treatments.  We have always known we wanted a  

family and are so excited to be parents through adoption!

We are honored to have you read our profile and hope it helps 
give you some insight about who we are.  We understand that 
we cannot begin to know what you are going through.  Our 
prayer for you is that the Lord would continue to guide you and 
strengthen you on your journey. We do not care about race or gen-
der.  It is important to us that your child would know their story 
and we take on the responsibility of making sure they remain con-
nected to their heritage and ethnic background.  We want you to 
know we will love your child unconditionally!  We will encourage 
their hopes and dreams and provide the best possible education.  
God bless you as you continue your journey.  We hope to get to 
meet you! 
        Sincerely,

                           Shaun & Leslie

Why Adoption?

Dear Birthparent,


